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Details of Visit:

Author: SeanThePrawn
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 16 Nov 2016 11:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hush Massage
Website: http://www.hushmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01158376466
Phone: 07543222020

The Premises:

Hush is immaculate with easy parking right outside and secure entrance via buzzer. Majority of the
girls are absolutely stunning. By far the best massage parlour in East Mids

The Lady:

Just when I didn't think it possible for the girls to get any better at Hush along pops the new girl
Helena. Stunning Romanian girl, early twenties, slim with nice pert boobs and a bum to die for with
long blonde curly hair and super sexy eyes.

The Story:

Helena started the massage in some nice lingerie and heels. Fantastic, sensual massage skills with
lots of teasing and caressing of the nether region. She then got naked and continued to massage
my back with superb body to body that can be viewed in a number of mirrors. Those visions will
never ever leave my memory. Was then asked to turn over when the real fun started. Lots of
teasing of the little fella each time taking me to the edge then stopping, just like a proper tantric
massage should be. After 15 or so minutes of this I couldn't hold back any longer with Helena's
sexy eyes and cute smile making my orgasm explosive!! An absolutely fantastic experience and I
will definitely return to try out the Nuru massage with Helena for sure.

If you are looking for a Wham Bam Thank You Maam experience this isn't the place to go. All the
girls take their time and make sure you have the best time you could possible have. So in my
opinion to spend £70-85 to get pampered and treated so well for an hour is so much better than
going to a 'full-on' place for a 15-minute quickie!!!
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